Sports Premium Funding 2019-20
At St. Luke’s CE School, we aim to nurture our children, both academically and spiritually, in order to provide them with secure foundations for life-long learning. As pupils
move through the school, we build upon these excellent foundations and aim to develop the children’s resilience, a love of learning and a desire to achieve their full potential.
In this way, we aim to ensure that our children are ready for secondary school and are on their journey to contributing to British society. At St. Luke’s CE School, we have
high aspirations and ambitions for our children and we are determined to ensure that our children are given every chance to realise their full potential.
How we use the PE and sport premium



To develop or add to the PE, physical activity and sport activities that your school already offers.
To build capacity and capability within the school to ensure that improvements made now will benefit pupils joining the school in future years

Schools can use the premium to secure improvements in the following indicators:
 the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – the Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that all children and young people aged 5 to 18 engage in
at least 60 minutes of physical activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school
 the profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole-school improvement
 increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
 broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
 increased participation in competitive sport
Summary information

January 2019

School

St. Luke’s Church of England School

Academic Year

2019-20

Total PE and Sports premium budget

£16,820

Proposed PE and Sports Premium Spend for 2019-20
Use of funding

Aim

Cost

Running track for sports day at Parliament Hill

Hire of venue for school sports day

£300

Sports day stickers/medals

To encourage ALL children to compete in a range of athletic activities

£50

Rental of local swimming pool time and specialist
Y3/4 have weekly swimming lessons for two terms
coaches
Overtime for TAs to take children to sporting events Children have access to play interschool sports matches

£2528
£120

PE lead training

£1300

Multi-sports club KS1

3 days release for PE network meetings
3 release days to support school staff in delivering PE
Subsidise clubs to ensure wider opportunities with specialist coaches are possible.

Gymnastics club KS2

Subsidise clubs to ensure wider opportunities with specialist coaches are possible.

£650

New sports equipment

To raise the profile of PE, school sports and physical activity within the whole school community £1000

New playground equipment

To enable pupils to have appropriate equipment to play with within the curriculum and at
playtimes
To support class teachers and teaching assistants to deliver high quality PE lessons and to run
lunchtime sports for KS2.
To allow children to build up their core strength and improve balance

Specialist Sports coaches
Reception outdoor equipment

£650

£1500
£8400
£1000

The spending/impact of our PE and Sports Premium Funding in 2018-19
Use of Funding
Running track for sports day at Parliament Hill

Aim
Hire of venue for school sports day

Sports day stickers/medals

To encourage ALL children to compete in a range of
athletic activities
Y3/4 have weekly swimming lessons for two terms

Rental of local swimming pool time and specialist
coaches

Overtime for TAs to take children to sporting events Children have access to play interschool sports matches
PE lead training
Multi-sports club KS1
Gymnastics club KS2

3 days release for PE network meetings
3 release days to support school staff in delivering PE
Subsidise clubs to ensure wider opportunities with
specialist coaches are possible.
Subsidise clubs to ensure wider opportunities with
specialist coaches are possible.

Impact
Successful whole school sports day, positive feedback from parents,
children and teachers. Teams linked to houses and Christian values
Children competed in house teams linked to our Christian values. KS1 and
KS2 working collaboratively and displaying great sportsperson like qualities.
78.5% Y6 children can swim competently, confidently and proficiently over
a distance of at least 25 metres
78.5% Y6 use a range of strokes effectively (e.g. front crawl, back crawl,
breast stroke)
78.5% Y6 perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations
21.5% Y6 children did not meet the above criteria and accounts for 3
children. (Of this group 1 child did not attend SLS during Y3/4 when
swimming was taught)
Cluster of schools now established and regular matches take place. PE lead
looking to expand this year to other schools.
PE lead found network meetings useful and used links to add cluster
schools to our league to compete in interschool sports.
Club now established and KS1 and EYFS children attend regularly. Specialist
coach offers a range of sports and activities.
Gymnastic club continues to be successful and have now used two
assembly times to share their skills and routines with parents and the rest
of the school.

New sports equipment
New playground equipment and shed
Specialist Sports coaches

Reception outdoor equipment

To raise the profile of PE, school sports and physical
activity within the whole school community
To enable pupils to have appropriate equipment to play
with within the curriculum and at playtimes
To support class teachers and teaching assistants to
deliver high quality PE lessons and to run lunchtime sports
for KS2.
To allow children to build up their core strength and
improve balance

Equipment bought in with support from multi-sports club leader. Range of
equipment for ball games and for athletics now in use.
Playtime equipment bought in and storage included as part of larger
playground redevelopment.
TA and teachers benefit from specialist sports coach. PE lead worked
alongside coach to help develop athletics in summer term and to organise
sports day.
Smaller equipment purchased, still need to purchase larger equipment –
trikes and balance bikes for new track.

